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Ike to Confer
With Cabinet
On Problems

inRegistered
1 ' - a APrepares to Elevate eacounty at
About 70 aliens have registered24 Catholic Prelates NEW YORK ..i President-ele- ct

Eisenhower will discuss the incom
ing administration's plans to deal

ing for its life in Communist-do- m with a wide range of domestic andBy WIUIAM I. RYAN
VATICAN CITY UFi Th Sa foreign problems at a meeting Moninated countries.

Dispute With Reds day with his Cabinet designees
an other key appointees. "In many cases the fight centers

about the right of Catholics to re

eret consistory Monday morning to
'with Pope Pius XII in solemn se-

cret consitory Monday morning to
elevate 24 prelates from 13 na-

tions to this Senate of the Roman

Vice ' President-elec- t Nixon also
is scheduled to sit in at the pre--main loyal to the Vatican at a

time when Communist regimes are inaugural conference the first get
Catholic Church. attemtpmg to impose national. together of all the members of the

government-dominate- d churches, Eisenhower top command.
The general will meet with the

At a time of grave world crises,
the Pope is raising to full strength
the college which administers the
affairs of 425 million Catholics of

Archbishop Stefan Wyszynski of
Poland, has inform c. the Vati full group of about 25 Monday, then
can he will be unable to appear in probably will hold a series of addi

the world. D
I

person to receive the red hat sym tional conferences Tuesday -- with
smaller units.bolizing the rank of cardinal.He is extending representation

In the college to 27 nations, the
broadest in the church's nearly

Eisenhower aides said the initialThe implication in the message
seemed to be that he could obtain meeting at his Commodore Hotel .7

so far this month at the Salem
Postoffice under the McCarran-Walter

Immigration Act (Public
Law 4l4), effective Dec. 24, 1952,
according to local Postofflce offi-
cials. jv ' r- - '

The new law, also known as the
Immigration and Nationality Act
of 1952, requires that every alien
who is in the United States on
Jan. 1 of each year shall report
his address during the month of
January. , i

' The Immigration and Natural-
ization Service in Seattle, Wash
has estimated that in this district,
which comprises Oregon,! Wash-
ington, Idaho, Montana and Alaska
there are about 140,000 aliens who
will be required to register under
the act.

The law states that any alien
who is temporarily absent on Jan.
1 shall report his address within
10 days (10 days after his' return
to the United States.) i

- Parents or legal guardians or
children under 14 years of age
must submit a report for them.

Alien address report cards, Form
1-- 32 may be gotten at any U.S.
Postoffice or any U. S. Immigra-
tion Office.

Any alien or his parent or legal
guardian who "wilfully or inex-
cusably fails to report is liable to
criminal prosecution and

according to the act.

2.000 yea. s of history. permission to . leave Communist h' dquarters will amount to a full
The cardinals-designat- e, among Poland, but might not have been scale review of the foreign and vdomestic problems .. ich the new

administration will face when it
able to return.
Wont Be Present 'AS

them Archbishop James JTancis
Mclntyre of Los Angeles, will be
waiting at their respective
dences for the arrival of color-
fully clad papal messengers to

takes office Jan. 21.Archbishop Alojzijc Stepinac of mmEisenhower's program for dealYugoslavia has said he would not
mm.:. J.be present. The -- ugoslav archbis

First formal action by Oregon's . Senate In the 47th meetlnr of the
ing with those problems is based
to a great extent on recommenda-
tions alrea-- 1 submitted to him by
the nine men he has named to his

hop served five years of a 16-ye- ar

sentence in prison, imposed by the
announce their elevation.
To Get Hats

On Wednesday, the new cardi
dent. In a two-ho- ur meetlnr the caucus, nominated Senate employes
for the session starting today, and took aciien designed to speed up
the legislative machinery for the 1953 meeting. (Statesman Photo.)
(Story and picture on page one,) .

Communist regime of Premier
nals receive the zucchetta, a car

legislature came Sunday afternoon with the Senate caucus. All
members of the state's upper house were en hand for the caucus
which named Dean Walker, Independence, temporary chairman,
and unanimously endorsed Eugene Marsh, McIVDnnville, for presl- -

Marshal Tito, on a charge of col Cabinet and by other top appoint
ees.laboration with enemies of the state

in artime. The plans are sketched in broad
The Tito government angrily outline in the inaugural and State

of the Union addresses on whichbroke diplomatic relations with Cars CrashEisenhower has been working for
more than a month.

the Vatican when the archbishop
was nominated for the red hat.
Stepinac, too, has expressed fear

dinal's skull cap; the biretta, a
square red clerical hat without
pompom; the cappa magna or
great ape anc the mozetta, or
short cape.

Tiursday the new crrdinals will
be summoned to the great, color-
ful blic consistory at St. Peter's,
where the pontiff confers the ga-ler- o,

or red hat.
For Catholics it will be both a

joyous occasion and a solemn re-
minder that the church is fight--

On the foreign affairs side, those At 14th and Dthat if he left his country, he would plans call in part for naming a

Police Seek
Red Leader
In Pakistan

be unable to return to bis flock. commissi jn to study American psy-
chological strategy in the "cold
war."

A two-c-ar collision at 14th andThe church's fight for life in
An informed source who asked

Lt. Sullivan
Qualifies for

D Streets Saturday night result-
ed in considerable damage to the
two vehicles, and first aidmen

ised their leaders would be arrest-
ed.

Naqvi told a news conference the
situation now was almost nomrall
and that police and Army troops
were easing up their heavy pa-
trols after arresting 384 persons
overnight.

He reported another riot victim
had died in a hospital, bringing the
death toll to 12. At least 266 per-
sons, ncluding 152 police con-
stables, were injured in the vio-
lence which erupted Wednesday.

The riots grew out of students'
protests against a 45 per cent in-

crease in tuition fees, and th

sa'i Comir nists encouraged
the violence. , -

not to be named said that Eisen
Communist countries is symbolized
by Josef Cardinal Mindszenty of
Hungary, now in prison for life
on i charge of conspiring against
the Communist state. He received

hower has decided to create such came to the scene but no one was
injured.a commission to review that stra-

tegy and to recommend methods

U.N. Repels
Heavy Attack

SEOUL (JP) Bloody infantry
fights flared on the long-qui- et

Korean ground front early Mon-
day. U. N. troops hurled back
about 1,200 Reds in the heaviest
actions in recent weeks.

U. S. B-2-9 Superforts slammed
100 tons of bombs on railroad
yards deep in Northwest Korea
Sunday night in their third straight
night attack on rebuilt Red supply
lines from Manchuria to the front.

The Reds threw their biggest
ground assault by some 600 men

against Allied positions northeast
of the Punchbowl, a shallow val-
ley on the cold and rugged east-
ern front. - '

InstructionDrivers of the two cars werehis red hat in the great consis-
tory of 1946. for its improvement and coordina

tion. Elton A. Rosentiel, 1848 Kansas
St-- and Loyd Drorbaugh, 955 N. First Lt. Russell R, ' Slliv&n,

husband of Vivian L. Sullivan, 885This source said the commission
14th St Neither driver was hurtCIO Woodworkers will be headed by William H. Jack-

son, a New York banker. NCapitol St, has completed trainand no citations were issued.
The plan reportedly calls for the

Robert Sayre AmongAsk Pay Boost,
6-Ho- ur Work Day

naming of three commission mem-
bers by Eisenhower himself, and
one each by John Foster Dulles,
secretary of state designate.

18 Honored Employes
Robert Sayre, 1949 graduate ofPORTLAND UFI CIO Wood Charles E. Wilson, who will be sec-

retary of defense, and Harold E.
Stassen, named to head the Mutualworkers will ask a wage increase.

Dad's Day Set
February 14

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
Dads of Oregon State College stu-
dents will be honored on the
campus Feb. 14.

Built around a St. Valentine
theme, the Dads' Day program will
Include a luncheon for the fath-
ers and their sons and daughters,
the annual Dads Club meeting, a
special matinee performance of a
speech department play, "The
Male Animal," and an OSC-Uni--vers- ity

of Washington basketball
game. Dads will also have a chance
to attend classes and to inspect
new campus buildings and facili-
ties.

The Dads' club annually awards
five full-tuiti- on scholarships to
needy and deserving students and
sponsors a host of other off -c- ampus

activities for OSC students and
alumni.

Willamette University who was
appointe dto a position in the U.S.
Department of State, was one of

KARACHI, Pakistan Iffl Police
reportedly raided the main head-
quarters and branch, ofifce of Ka-

rachi's Red-dominat- ed Trade Un-

ion Committee Sunday in search
of the local No. 1 Communist,
wanted in connection with ! last
week's bloody student riots.

Officials were tight-lippe- d about
the reported manhunt, but a union
spokesman, Mohamed Ali, said a
searched the dingy downtown of-

fices of the committee and : then
raced to a branch office in a sub-
urban working area, looking for
Aziz Ahmed Khan, the Red Read-
er who is believed to have gone
underground.

All told the police the
leader had "gone somewhere

for treatment of an illness, but we
don't know where." ,

Earlier in the day, A. TV Na-qv- i,

chief commissioner for; "K-
arachi Province, sad the student
rots n the capital were spear-
headed by Communists and prom

ing at the Sixth Army Chemical-Biologic- al
- Radiological J Defense

School at the Presidio of San
Francisco.

He is now qualified to serve as
a CBR instructor for his unit, 6012 ,

Area Service Unit Company, Camp
Stoneman, Calif. His Instruction
included the latest in defensive
tactics against chemial, biological,
or radiological attack and he re-
ceived training in the use of Gei-g- er

counters and other radiation
detecting instruments.

Prior to entering military service
Sullivan was employed by United
Photo Service, Portland.

Security Agency.a six-ho- ur work day and other
benefits in their new contract the
union's Northwest Regional Nego-
tiation Board announced Sunday.

Jackson has served as deputy 18 employes of that branch or
chief of the Central Intelligence government awarded an "out-

standing" commendation recently.Agency, now headed by Gen. Wal
The board, which represents ter Bedell Smith. Eisenhower an

Graduate Leaves
OSC Scholarship

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
A scholarship fund of $500 has
been received by the school of
home economics at Oregon State
College from the estate of a 1929
graduate "in gratitude" for her
education.

Provision for the scholarship
money was contained in thewill of
Vivian A. Berg, who died in 1952
at her home in Coeur d'Alene, Ida.
The check came to Dr. Bera H.
Brandon, acting dean, from Miss
Becgs brother, Maurice C. Berg
of Spokane, executor of the estate.

Of the 7,317 official performance
ratings awarded recently for thenounced Saturday that Smith will

be under secretary of state in the
new administration.

Police Catch Boy
A old Salem youth was

apprehended by city police Sat-
urday night as he was leaving a
closed service station at 1304 N.
Fairgrounds Rd.

Police files indicate the boy had
forced entrance into the station
which is not being used at present,
but hadn't taken anything. He was
picked up as he rode away on his
bicycle and was later released to

year 1951, only 18 were Judged

some 50,000 workers in Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Montana and
Northern California, said it would
ask a 22 --cent hourly wage in-
crease when negotiations on the

outstanding according to the De-
partment of State Employe's bulle-
tin. While at Willamette, Sayre ex-
celled in forensics and graduated

When water is added to wood, its
substsance becomes less stiff be

new contract open next month.
Present contracts for most of the
workers, including loggers, ply with honors. He has been workingcause the substance begins to

Wood substance can absorb about
30 per cent of its dry weight in
water, although additional water
can be contained as a liquid in
microscopic cavities of the wood.

change in a manner which, if con with the bureau of Latin American
affairs in Washington, D. C.

wood mill workers and boommen,
expire April L. his parents. .tinued, would be melting.
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